
antojitos

Trio...........................................................................$8
house made guacamole, salsas, tortilla chips

dorado salad........................................................$14
spring mix, tomato, avocado, pepitas, queso blanco, honey-lime vinaigrette

chorizo con queso................................................$12
melted queso blanco, chorizo, peppers, onions, jalapeños, tortilla chips

 

* chicken, pork, beef, tofu or chorizo [4] steak, shrimp [5] *

[served with sour cream and slaw]

dorado..........................meat $14   |  fish $15

monterey jack cheese, slaw
chicken, pork, beef, tofu     [add third taco, 4]
mahi-mahi, salmon, chorizo    [add third taco, 5]

carne asada..............................................$17

jalapeños, monterey jack cheese, guacachile   [add third taco, 6]

shrimp tacos.............................................$17

jack cheese, guacachile, cilantro aioli,  slaw      [add third taco, 5]

molé tacos................................................$15
  [2] soft flour tortillas with [chicken, pork or beef] dredged in house made molé,

monterey jack cheese and slaw    [add third taco, 4]

tacos
[served with side of greens]

[served with side of greens]

chipotle fish sandwich    $17

 

cuban sandwich    $17
slow-roasted pulled pork, monterey jack cheese, 

guacamole, slaw, dill pickle, cilantro aïoli

burritos

Classic Burrito...............................$16

monterey jack cheese, served with side of greens

Burrito bowl...................................$17
meat, greens, rice, beans, salsa, monterey jack cheese

[chicken, pork, beef, bean or tofu] [add 5 for steak, chorizo or shrimp]

enchiladas

Dorado’s original............................$19

enchilada sauce, served with side of greens

traditional......................................$19
[2] 6” corn tortillas stuffed with meat, cheese, and  red enchilada 
sauce, topped with mexican crema, served with rice and beans

enchiladas molé.............................$20
[2] 6” corn tortillas stuffed with meat, cheese and house made 
molé sauce, topped with mexican crema served with rice and beans

Enchiladas verde...........................$19
[2] corn tortillas stuffed with meat, cheese and house made verde 
sauce, topped with mexican crema, served with rice and beans

Cast Iron Enchilada.......................$19
sizzling cast iron skillet with layers of corn tortilla, meat, rice, 
beans, peppers, onions, cheese and red enchilada sauce

[chicken, pork, beef, bean or tofu] [add 5 for steak, chorizo or shrimp]

entrÉes
el plato grande.....................................$21
rice, beans, and choice of chicken, pork or beef topped 
with melted cheese, salsa, sour cream, guacamole, chips

mexican spicy fish.................................$24
éed with tomato, onion, 

jalapeño, lime, served over rice

chicken molé..........................................$20
pulled chicken in house made molé sauce, with rice, beans and tortillas

Seared salmon.......................................$24
pan seared salmon with tequila cream sauce, avocado, grilled jalapeño,
caramelized onion, served over rice 

seared steak fajitas.............................$27

with a side of rice, salsa verde, sour cream, guacamole

 690 park ave  .  585-244-8560

www.doradoparkave.com
       #doradoparkave

$14

sides
gUACAMOLE
small. . . . .$5         large. . . . .$7
large with chips. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8

salsa

Rice.........................................$3
beans......................................$3
rice n’ beans mix bowl............... $5
Sour cream..........................$.50

beverages
coke, diet coke.......................$3
agua fresca............................$3

daily specials
monday- empanadas

Tuesday- tacos 
wednesday- fajitas

thursday- steak
friday- from the sea

E A T
chimichanga....................................$18

monterey jack cheese, served over rice with crema and cilantro

latin fusion
Bistro & Cantina

they’re out
when

they’re out

est. 2008

50 50

seared and spiced mahi filet, sliced avocado, slaw, chipotle aïoli 

flour tortilla stuffed with meat, beans, slaw, salsa, rice

[2] soft flour tortillas with seasoned steak, caramelized onions, roasted

[2] soft flour or [2] crispy corn tortillas with seasoned shrimp, monterey

[1] 10” flour tortilla stuffed with meat, cheese and house made red

spice rubbed mahi-mahi filet saut

seared flat iron steak with caramelized onions, peppers, flour tortillas,

black beans, peppers, onions, cheese in a grilled flour tortilla

order online!

desserts
key lime pie......................................$8
flourless chocolate cake............$8

* chicken, pork, beef, tofu [4]  steak, shrimp [7] *

50

[2] soft �our or [2] crispy corn tortillas with meat, guacachile

Spicy Shrimp fajitas. .............................$27
spicy sautéed morita shrimp with caramelized onions, bell peppers, 
jalpenos, flour tortillas, with slaw, guacamole and sour cream

small. . . . .$2       large. . . . .$3
large with chips. . . . . . . . . . . .$4



 

m
argaritas

MOJITO
rum, fresh muddled mint and lime with sugar and club soda

COCOJITO
coconut rum, coconut cream, mint, lime and club soda

CAIPIRINHA
cachaça, with muddled lime and sugar

PALOMA
el espolon tequila, triple sec, muddled grapefruit, lime

OAXACAN NEGRONI
mezcal, campari, sweet vermouth

PISCO SOUR
pisco, lemon juice, sugar, egg white

BAHAMA MAMACITA
aged rum, coconut rum, coconut cream, pineapple, guava

PIÑA COLADA ‘on the rocks’ 
bacardi, coconut cream, pineapple

HOUSE   [9]
gold tequila, triple sec, lime, sugar
CLASSIC   [10]
sauza silver tequila, triple sec, lime, sugar
CADILLAC   [13]
el espolón, cointreau, grand marnier, lime, sugar

PREMIUM   [tequila+3]
choice of tequila with dry curaçao, fresh lime
FRESH FRUIT   [11]
muddled fresh fruit with gold tequila, triple sec, sugar
COCONUT MARGARITA   [11]
1800 coconut tequila, coconut cream, triple sec, lime

MEXICAN CAR CRASH   [12]
margarita meets corona
EL DORADO   [13]
el espolón, dry curaçao, guava, cava, lime
THE GOOD, THE BAD AND THE UGLY   [12]
silver tequila, cucumber, jalapeño, cilantro, lime

margaritas served up or on the rocks, with or without salt

happy hour
m o n d a y - f r i d a y

3 - 6     
$3 beers

$8 margaritas
(classic and house) KAYA’S ‘DIRTY DOG’ MARTINI

MEXICAN OLD FASHIONED
anejo tequila, muddled orange, cherry, sugar, bitters

COCKTAILS         Fine Spirits, Fresh Ingredients 
WINE

vodka, spicy olive brine, mezcal rinse

malbec   [16]
cabernet   [16]
sauvignon blanc  [16]
chardonnay  [16]

rosé  [9]
cava  [9]

half bottles 

single serve 

[12]

corona [5]  .  tecate  [5]  .  red stripe [5]  .  young lion ipa [5]  .  pacifico [5]
negra modelo [5]  .  modelo especiale  [5]  .  dos xx [5]  .  ryan’s pick [6]cerveza:

[12]

[12]

[10]

[10]

[12]

[12]

[12]

[12]

[13]


